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metcalftodftellss reason
ofgavel AuthauthoritytAtY

A tall genial vianman with
graying hair talked happily
and I1laughed vathvith thethin eskimos
alaleunsaleutsantsents and indians at a
racr6creceptionepptidn given in his lionorjionorlonbr
andandthatththatat of hisvis colleagues inanfn
anchoragem a weweekek ago

as- he conversed easily
wittilyAittily heshowedhahe showed nothingnothingof of
the toughness he wielded
at the land claims hearings
earlier that day

theilie roanman was sensenatorator lee
metcalf of montana who
served as acting chairman at
the hearings during the
absence of senator henry
jackson of washington who
had been delayed duechie to a
commitment at the natinationsorOs
capitol

when george moerlermoerlemaloerlein ofor the
alaska minersmiI1 ners association
gave a dissenting testimony
against the compromise bill
some of his languagerankledlanguagdiankledlanguage rankled
the native people andbrid theirltheirotheir
friends in the sidney laurence

auditoriumuditonum
catcallsCatcalls began to eniptenapt but

they were suddenly silenced
by a booming impact of the
gavel that reverreverberatedreveroeratedreverberatreverberateberat e d
throughout the auditoriumauditonadditonu M
the loud snap of tthehe impimpactact
was &npliamplifiedfied by a series of
microphones

1 I will not allow any
demondemonstrationstration from the
audience while a witness is
testifying roared senator
metcalf

later in them proceedings
metcalf told the tundra
times

when I1 was clelectededled to the

house US houseofhouse of repre-
sentativessentatives many years ago
1I became a goodd friend of
speaker samsarrayburaSarRayrayburnbura as you
know he was fromfroin texas

heile told roeme oneon&ona day leelee
ifywiajrijrboqiyoqi ever have the occasion6ccasib
to usevise thegitvelthe avel use it with
authority 7 I1 havehav0 neverflever
forgotten thattjlzit
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repreppofockRepPopd6&fock

decdecidesc6snottboftonofto0
runRUA for seriate

U S rep Hhoward0 z VT
pollock I1lastast wednesdaywe&esd in
junjemijune mi decided that liehe is
not going to runn for U S
senatesenatesealSenateseaLseat

pollock made the06 cdis-
closure at i ththe juneau
republican1.1 clubsclubs lincolnlincol
day dinner that after con-
siderablesiderable soul searching
he decidedhedecided he would not seek
the seat but that he will
seek re election

oil1 I dont think pollock will
run for senate a politicianpolititianpolipohakpohtktitianian
said in anchorage I1lastast week
1 I think he will be scaredseared
off by that big money that is
expected to be floating
amaround
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ati regular business nbetinseetins
ofofj&e alka156galaska dog mustersws04e
Aassociation br whichiorkichgorkich he146 isa
president

mrs thompsonthowson said that
8surggrar upon learningleaminfleamin that
approximately 50 dogs&g8 cathecdtheof the
Alidmidnightnight sunsur kennel owned
bbyy lerylefty schallockshallock were
being surrounded by flood
waters drdrove0ve throughvethrough water
to16 the kennelkennel

there he found all of the
dogs who are normally
staked out6utaut on posts next to
their houses standingstandin9 anin
water some dogs were
swimming and someome whose
chains were caught on the
posts near the groundsgtoundstound werevre
just managing 40 ke0ptheiikeep their
noholessease9 above water
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burggrattburggratbtfrgirBurggraT shed his clothingclochicloihing
andwd swamjwamjeam or waded from dodogg
to dog sometimesmet m es divingdiviadiviing
under water to free a stubborn
chain whenalien all bubutt one
whicft1which drowned of the

dogs had bearrbeerrbe6tbeatr released
burggraf waswae forced to flee
to higher grougroundnd but not
before his car stalled andmid
was towed to safety through
the hoodflood waters

once at hhisis home inin the
foothills burggraf met two
dog bushersmiishersmushersmiimu shers ijohn0hn and
harold greenwaygrecnwaygieenwgreenwGrecnwayay and
together with peter
argetsinger traveled to the
nearby hoine ofor jack didistadalstadlstad
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